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90-642 November 14 , 1990 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
HADWIGER HONORED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Ken Hadwiger of Charleston, a professor in 
the Speech Communication Department at Eastern Illinois Universi-
ty, was honored in switzerland recently for his work interfacing 
the Swiss broadcasting system with U.S. government agencies and 
international scholarly associations. 
Hadwiger was recognized by the Swiss Broadcasting Corpora-
tion for his 20 years' of study and consultancy between U.S. 
diplomatic sources, such as the U.S. Embassy Press Attache 
Office, and Swiss radio and television industries. 
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ADD 1/1/1/1 HADWIGER 
He was in switzerland to attend the Twelfth Bi-annual Inter-
national Colloquium on Communication. 
While chair of the Commission on International/Intercultural 
communication, Hadwiger accomplished the first official tie 
between the German Speech Association and the u.s. Speech Co~mu­
nication Association. In addition, Hadwiger and EIU Speech 
Communication Professor Calvin smith produced the first Proceed-
ings published as a result of this international conference. 
His work was responsible for organizing the World Communica-
tion Association and the first post-war communication conference 
in West Berlin in 1977. 
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